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PLW strike hailed
The longest work stop> 
fe in the history of 
ymouch industry came 

halt Friday when

Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc., accepted a 
company oTei of a near 
three year comract.to a halt hriday when three year comract. 

hourly employees of Only 22 of the membe

Ik* v«im «f Tiw aawwthw -

On Nov. 8
Four constitutional Issues appear, on 

Ote Nov. 8 ballot It Is the duty ot each 
Ohioan to consider them carefully and 
to vote accordingly.

The first issue has generated almost 
as much heat, and about as little light 
as the second one. But perhaps it is 
the fourth one to which more attention 
should be given.

Tor the record, the issues are:
No. 1: Shall instant voter registration 

be the rule?
No. 2: Shall legbold traps be prohibit

ed?
No. 3: Shall the state and munici

palities thereof be permitted to extend 
their credit to provide for new or im
proved housing?

No. 4: Shall the statutory debtlimlta- 
tion be raised from $750,000 so that the 
state can spend as it wishes, subject 
to three-fifths vote of each house of the 
General Assembly?

If what the secretary of state has 
said is true, and we do not doubt 
his word, there were scores of false 
identification cards used in Cleveland’s 
election a couple of weeks ago. iVhichis 
alone a sound argument for voting FOR 
the amendment, which will require an 
elector to be registered to vote for 30 
days prior to election and the removal 
of his name from the voting rolls if 
he fitils to cast a ballot in at least one 
election during a four year period. Vote 
FOR Issue No. 1.

’NeftlisF' official argument in the"^’^ 
case of Issue No. 2 impresses us. No
body in his rie^t mind would wish to be 
party to the torture of helpless beasts. 
Similarly, any sane person recognizes 
that proper wildlife management, given 
the urbanization of our state over the 
past 25 years, is essential to the com
mon weal.

What bothers us is that this kind of 
thing doesn’t belong in our constitu
tion. It is better left to administrative 
regulation, even as hunting laws are 
laid down. For this reason, we shall vote • 
NO on Issue No. 2.

If the city is to survive, and wo all have 
a stake in its survival, it must meet the 
needs of its people. Those needs specif
ically extend to proper housing. There 
are ^rts of each city in the state where 
access to conventional risk capital is 
Impossible or unfeasible. Private in
vestment in such places is so risky, 
and so unlikely to provide a return on { 
tto investment, that bousing merely de- • 
toriorafes and deteriorates and its oc- • 
mpants suffer the more.

Is public housing the answer? Public 
tatslng’s record, so fav, has been 
dfeimal. In every city one visits, the 
most derogatory term In town is “the 
project’’ or “he lives in the project”.

Nevertheless, those who live in cities 
are bestequlpiwdtostudywhat’sneeded 
and to act on their findings. Their gov
ernment, which is, after all, the people 
collectively, ought to be allowed to ex
tend its credit (read the credit of the 
people) to people-oriented needs such 
no bousing. Reluctantly, we’ll vote FOR 
tteue No. 3.

Ve are flatly opposed to Iseue NO. 4.
^^dkio may not be the best state in the 
eiiton to live. But it would be a much 
IMS satisfactory place in which to live 

a big floating debt, a debt pro- 
sMted by political machines anxious to 

. IMld or .^y a constituency. The word 
tepoliU&l jargon is “porkbarrellng”.

Ibe amendment as offered sets no 
eofltng on what debt may be voted by 
Ititee-fiftfas naajority of each bouse of 

’ tbs General Assembly. There is a re- 
tetteement that four per cent of the debt 
must be settled each year. Butfoui^r 

^ cent of infinity U stlil more than Ohio 
can or ou( ht to afford. Vote NO mtlss^ 
Nb^,„4Vv<»-*

Bhtp ct 142 employees 
turned tlie propoesl down 
In s secret bslla. The 
strike lusted s week.

Totsl cost of the psek- 
sge to Banner, Industries, 
Inc., parent corporation 
ot PLW, Is S2.4S an hour 
tor each employee over 
three years.

Highlight of thecontract 
Is that pay will be ad
vanced by 25 cents an 
hour at once 
cents an hour

raised from a maximum 
of 5202.50 for dach year 
to 5292.50.

Sick pay Is raised 5l a 
to 524day to 524 In the first 

year of the contract, to 
526 In the second year and 
to 528 In the third year.

Paid holidays are In
creased by two, the day 
after Thanksgiving and 
Dec. 24. Total paid holi
days are now 10

Effective Jan. 1, em
ployees with 25 years of 
service will be entitled to 
six weeks of annual vaca
tion, those with IS years 
to five weeks, those with 
seven years to four 
weeks, those with five 
years to three weeks, 
those wltlrthree years to 
two weeks.

Retirement at 60 Is now 
possible with no penalty

Minrin Perry 
SMCciRbs at 70

Marvin Foyer Perry.
■ loh.70,

died Thursday In Willard 
Area hospital.

Born July 5, 1907, at Mt. 
Gilead, he was a molder 
at Burch PlowCo..Crest-

Uon, Jr., Shiloh E 
■ Methodist diurch.

for early reUrement be
fore 65.

Cost of living allowance 
is sdvanced over the 
three-year term of the 
contract

Sick leave is increased 
by 20 days a year to 110 
working days at once, to 
120 working days next 
year and to 130 working 
davs in the third year. 

Group Life insurance 
and by 30 premiums will be paid by 
In each of '•>« employer and policy 
ura. value will be advanced

to 512,000 for each em
ployee In the third year.

Police foil 
try It robbery

An attempted break-in 
at Plymouth Beer Dock 
Monday at 1205 S. m. was 
thwaned by Patrolman 
William Hodges while on 
routine cruiser duty.

He sighted several 
young men climbing the 
roof of the building, and 
when they saw him, they 
left immediately, but he 
was unable to catch them.

Owner of the establish, 
ment, Kenneth Echel- 
beriy, had left a ladder 
against the building while 
he was repairing the roof.

Theft of a CB radio, 
tape player and tapes was 
reponed to Richland 
county sherlfr s deputies 
over the weekend by Wel
don Strohm, Fenner road.

He said he left his car 
In Henry road when It 
stalled and the Item i were 
taken from it when here- 
turned.

Akers iiHod 
professor 
It Asbliid

Eric J. Akers has been

Mt,
!oh,-

home.
Garrett-Rlest Post 
American Legion, 
conducted gravesic 
vices in Mt. Hope ceme
tery, Casa township.

Mrs. Nc6ill 
fos il Shelby

Mother of Mrs. Albert 
Shuty, Plymouth route 1, 
Mrs. Mildred M. McGill, 
75, died In Crestwood 
Care center, Shelby, Sat
urday of a lengthy Ill
ness.

Bom In Moneasen, Pa., 
she lived In Shelby 31 
years. She was a menv 
ber of First United Metl^ 
odist church there. She 
was formerly employed 

Jklns Air Force sta- 
Shelby.

by Wilkins < 
tlon, Shelby

She taught school in New 
York and Pennsylvania. 
She was a graduate of Al
legheny college. Mead- 
vUle, Pa., and a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
social sorority.

A daughter, Mrs. Ger
ald Bendle, Shelby, and 
five grandchildren also 
survive.

Private' services were 
conducted InShelby Tues
day at 10:30 a. m. Burial 
was In Oakland cemetery 
there.

Viltipicifid
IS tudiliiqiMf

Three real estate oam- 
erstlncludlngthe Village 
of Plymouth, have bebh 
advertised the Huron 
county auditor as delin
quent In ux payments.

The village owes 
$539.92 on the former 
Bacbracb propeny biNew 
street, b must be paid, 
because a municipality 
may obtain tax remission 
only at the beginning of a 
tax year.

Others are Shelby and 
Lucille M. Green, prem- 
taea In Maple street, 
$190.76, and Verlln and 
Edith tC Sexton, premises 
In Park avenue, $238.72.
. Jerry and Rose Kilgore, 
New Haven taamaUp,xre
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line.
A veteran of World War 

II, he lived near Shiloh 42 
years
His wire» Dollle, sur< 

vlves.
The Rov. John H. Hutch- 

United 
___ _ con

ducted services Saturday appointed assistant pro- 
mMcQuate- fessor of business law by 

Ashland college.
Younger son of the Don

ald E. Akerses, he is a 
law partner of his father.

graduated by 
In

i and racelved a bach
elor of ans degree In 
history from Ohio North
ern university at Ada in 
1969. After a year of 
teaching and coaching at 
New Bremen, he returned 
to Ohio Nortl^m and took 

juris doctor degree 
■n Claude Pettit co’- 

of law there In 1973. 
was associated with

New face General Telepho/ie Co. building in 
West Broadway gets a face lifting as 
crews sent by Janotta & Herner, Mon
roeville, brick up the facade.

WW band perform in summer?
grat

Plymouth High school 
1965 i

from

'Z
sin, Paul Chorpening, now 
common pleatf Judge in 
Ashland county, between 
1973 anJ 1905.

He is married to the 
former Debra Fessen- 
meyer, Ashland.

Retired pisfor 
siccmbs It 83

Pastor of Rome Com
munity church for 27 
years, the Rev. Edgar 
E. Ecken, 83, died in 
Heritage Care center, 
Shelby, Oct. 5 morning.

He was 111 a long tims.
He lived in Shelby, 

where he retired Myears 
ago after SO years as a 
machinist for Ohio Steel 
Tube Ca

He served the Rome 
church until 1970, when he 
retired. He was s member 
cf Trinity United Metho
dist church and taught a 
men's Bible class. He 
served on the church's 
board.

He was for six years a 
cooncUmsn In Shelby and 
steered the conetnictlon 

,of Veterane* Memorial 
perk there. He served 
three years in the U. S. 
Cavalry. He was a past 
president of United Steel
workers tocsl 3057.

His wife, Ella; twosoae, 
Eugene, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and Da^d, Shelby;

now 
leon«

Mothers club 
tract of the instrumental 
music teacher he extend
ed Into the summer 
months was taken under 
advisement by Plymouth 
Board of IxJucation Mon
day night. 

At the

Member David Howard 
chat he intends to press 
for resignation from the 
lohnny Appleseedcorrfer- 
ence at the November 
meeting, which is set for 
Nov. 21.

Supt. John Hazzinl re
ported that hl.s survey of 
attitutdes of pupils par
ticipating in thebandtow-

ard summ?r activities 
is overwhelmingly fav
orable. The only question 
in their minds, he said, 
Is what punishment might 
be exacted for failure to 
attend a practice or a 
formation H? said there 
Is no need for concern or 
this score, “since the 
program carried no aca-

demle credit' .
Fazzini toid the board 

the attitude of the athlet
ic control board toward 
a future athletic affilia
tion ‘ hes to the north 
rather th.in the south . 
H-- said the only known op
tions are to affiliate with 
Danhury. Hopewell-l-ou- 

please see page 4

School bond issue endorsed 

by Plymouth, Shiloh councils
Backers of the ^school 

bond issue got their sec
ond Important endorse
ment of the campaij 
when village council 
unanimously Oct.

■ed

Issue.
ously

stmporr the Is 
Earlier, to the surprise 

of no one, Shiloh's council 
had unanimously voted to 
suppon the Issue.

Supt. John Fazzlnl made 
the pitch to the village

arrests were made and 
2,738 miles were tra
velled while patrolling. 
The cruisers used 470 
gallons of gasoline.

Day and night dis
patchers paid from C ETA 
funds are being sought 
from Richland and Huron 
counties.

Councilman Brumbach 
is to present a plaque in 
memory of* Mark Dldlon

Tilng 1 
for mem 

the department.

fund

uncll here.
le quc! 

from some councllmon.
Later he said he does 

not think there Is a need 
for at least two years for 
Che school district to ask 

more operating man- 
He said the state Is 

funding 70 per cent of 
the cost of running the 
schools. Councilman 

. Keene mt 
‘ issue and Coun- 

cUtnan D. Douglas Brum- 
bach seconded it.

■tr» alMf
. CNBCll Oct. 4

The couBcU agreed that 
the curfew .will go Intoef- 

es of Oct.

on the votln 
the fir 
'■ I 
es 
Ju

t deughter, Dama, t 
Mrt. Wuhur Carle,., 
artbri eevengMndchUd- ^tuniliy home 
reii and nlnegreM-grand- '^•chool event.

I agre 
Ul go
IX. 5. It will 

rin at 9 p- m. No one 
under 18 te to be on the 
-etreete unlene accompen- 
led by an adult or re-

sitons Morrlsoo. It comes from 
the Huron -County Safety 
Council and had been ob
tained when the council 
existed.

Mayor Elizabeth G. 
Paddock told the council 
that again the wording 

Ing machines for 
levy will read

’ For
ss". When
June, It was believed that 
the wording was re- 
aponslble for It. On the 
printed sample ballot, 
however, the purpose is 
fully stated, that the 
mo^ generated by the 
levy la to be put asidefor 
the purchase ot a new 
pumper In the future.

No objections were 
raised cnneemiM the re
quest ot Joseph U Lssch 
and Robe “ " 
tain

stt E. HnB to ob- 
C-l and a C-2

*a w. . ___
ed from Me church Setar- 

ec 11 a, m. Burial

reaaonaMe period of time 
wUI be allowed.

For the
September, poUc«

cil he has wrlttensevcr.r 
leners concerning Iiahii 
Ity Insurance 
hers <

The village has never 
furnished it. In the past, 
only Police Chief Rohert 
I-. Meiser carried his 
own. One other part-time 
patrolman, who Is no 
longer with the depart-

mayor said : 
suggested It several 
times but no action was 
taken. Solicitor Rohert A. 
McKown said he thinks It 
Is absolutely essential 
that each officer be cov
ered because of false ar
rest suits.

Ponner, North and Mul
berry streets will be re
paired where needed. The 
catch bssln st Spring and 
Portner streets will also 
have work done on It, 
whlch_ Councilman Ed
ward 6, ^msey said was 
needed because of s dan- 
lerous sltuatlo 
Administrator 
Neeley i 
the way; 
ed chat la causing the 
problem.

The current pay ordl- 
nnnee in to he emended 
to mine the hourly wage 
of the utility clerk 
$2.«S. It Is n 
which

The council bad

l.«S. It Is now $2.^ 
Uch is below the Menu

•tteet. The villime could The councU bad tn- 
hnte requested e heazli« , stnicted the mayor tod^ 
before the Uouor Con- t*>6 * tool kit from for-

it arxJ -said he had not
charged the village for
damages done tohi.'j truck 
while using it for work 
In the village and that he 
thought It was a fair ex
change.

He sent two estimates 
of the repairs tothe Tues
day meeting. C>ne was for 
S205.49 and one was for
$213.61. The tool kit was
less than $100.

Brumbach said he would 
not consider the repair 
estimates until he sees 
the police accident report 
cf the mishap, which was 
In the IVeiman street 
area.

William Hodges, who 
was put on temporary full 
time duty with the police 
department a number of 
months ago, was put on 
rMuJar full time.

^nald Humphreys also 
was elevated to a full time 
position, which allows 
him to qualify for police 
training under a veterans’ 
program, fro which most 
of his monthly salary will 
b^id.

Ibe mayor told 
eouocU that upon chec' 
ing with the telepboot 
company. It was ftwnU v J 
that three former mem- '.il 
hen of the police depute « 
mem etui bndpiUlcetrt*. 4 
phoaes In Uielr homes 4 
and that one bed been gOne I 
timoet thne yean, for 
vUUch the vnitgebeabqec 
paying. The ether 
thoald have been tal

the
ck-
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Ontarw oveipoweis Plymoii^ 21-8
WcMfion use stout defense^ Ametfs running to win 15th in 16 gomes

Plymouth’s bc^s c€ an 
anb^cen season died with 
6r20 l<rft in Che game srith 
Ontario here Friday be-^ 
fore the biggest football 
crowd In Plymouth his
tory.

TrallLr^ 14 to 8, Plym
outh gambled on fourth 
down with less chan one to 
gain for first down. It sent 
Mike the Knife Messer 
through the line. But the 

‘ ■ e la de
l's stout 

se to the 
stopped 

Messer three Inches 
abort of the stake.

■Hie Warriors took over 
at their 43 and drove 57 
yards in 13 plays for the 
final score.

They came to see Mike 
the Knife perform and he 
did not disappoint them. 
But they saw another back 
who outgalned and out- 
Scored Messer In this 21 
to 8 defeat. His name is 
Steve Arnett.

carr

ense» ano 
forward wail 
occasion and

arry
28 times forl49 yards and 
to(A onepassforI7yards« 
scoring three touch
downs.

By comparison, Messer 
carried 26 times for 107 
yards. He scored the lone

end in the second period. 
And Tom Mnierpassedto 
Messer for the PA Ts that 
gave Plymouth a lead Chat 
stood up until the early 
moments of the final per
iod.

THE WARRIORS DREW 
c blood.

drove 53 yards 
after a Red pum to score 
with 3:22 remaining in the 
first quarter. Amett 
cracked homefromayard 
away. Luiz Fossatl, an 
exchange pupil, booted the 
PAT.

Ontario scored the first 
dme it otxalned posses
sion. and advanced at will 
In the drive. Counting the 
score, the Warriors 
collected four first 
downs.

^ymoutfa could not 
gain In the ensuing ser
ies and John Ross punted. 
C^cacio was shackled and 
a shon punt of only 19 
yards from scrimmage 
gave Plymouth posses
sion at Che Warrior 38.

The Big Red needed only 
five plays to produce the 
tying touchdown. On third 
down, Messer carried the 
ball for the seventh time 
In the game and romped 
home ^cer breaking two 
tackles.

Miller’s pass play 
seemed aimed to go to his 
right. But he wheeled and 
passed to Messer on the 
left for the PATs.

ARNETT PUT ON SOME 
heroics with 1:30 left In 
the half.

Setting out from his 32, 
he broke through Plym
outh’s left guard, wheeled 
twice and dashed 45 yards 
before he was hauled out 
of bounds.

But Ontario could not 
produce further yardage 

' to speak of and on fourth 
down Fossatl tried afield 
goal from the Red 30. It 
was on target but short.

At halftime, Ontario had 
slightly the better of it 
statistically. The War
riors in 26 plays had 

1 up 113 yards rush- 
ith five first downs 
had cf.llected nine 

with one 
four ef-

ing
and

first b 
They

twice for 25 yards 
erage and taken two pen
alties f "■ 20 ya 

aondlm

94 yards rushing withflve

hey
IS-yard holding penalty in

plays amassed 
■ushlngv 

first downs and 15 yards 
passing, with two suc
cesses in four tries. Ross 
had punted twice for an 
average of 39 yards and 
there were no penalties.

rr WAS IN THE SEC- 
ond half that Ontario be
gan CO assert itself.

Plymouth could not ad
vance from its own terri
tory with either posses
sion in the third period. 
Ross's fumble went over 
to the Warriors tostopan

advance from the Red 27. 
Ontario took over at the 
Red 36.

Here, on third down, 
there occurred a bizarre 
play. The intended pass 
receiver was behind the 
Red secondary. As he 
dashed for the ball, be 
tripped and fell. It seemed 
to some on the sidelines 
chat he was tnadveitentJy 
trlpp^ by the Red defend
er. ^t there was noflag.

Not, anyway, ufttU the 
Warrior player hotly 
screamed You blew it' 
at Che official and the yel
low handldeprompclyfell, 
costing Ontario 15 yards,

A strong runback of an
other Ross punt by Amett 
put the Warriors In busi
ness as time was running 
out in Che third quarter.

Ross's punt carried 32 
yards to the Warrior 34 
but Amett ran It back to 
the Red 40.

ONTARIO, NEEDED 
eight plays to penetrate 
Che end zone, which Amett 
did at 11:24 with a burst 
from the <me. The place 
kick was again good.

Shouts from the Plym
outh Homecomliw crowd 
encouraged the Red ele
ven and it came back 
smartly.

From its 20, it ad
vanced to the Ontario 43, 
where on fourth down 
Messer was Just a tick 
short of first down.

A face mask penalty 
against Plymour.h gave 
Ontario first down at the 
Plymouth five with 51 sec
onds left In the game. 
Plymouth would have 

»taken over at that point 
and had one last shot at 
winning. But it was not to 
be. Amett got five yards 
In the first shot, raising 
the score to 20. Fossatl's 
kick made it 21 and Plym
outh was done.

This was the 16ch meet
ing between the two 
schools. Plymouth tied 
one at 12 to 12 in 1966 and 
has lost all of the others.

Score by periods:
O 7 0 0 14 -- 21
P 0 8 0 0 -- 8

STATISTICS

LARGE <v SMAU
We finance them all

We hove a financing plan for any car 
you waht to buy.

Come in and SAVE with our Auto Loans. 
/ Family Bank

^iMWillard 

vmited 

Sank,

Na of pl.ys' 
Pint down. 
Rush yardage 
Ptaaes 
Completed

13
246

Intercepted tif 
Pasa yardage 
Fumbles lost 0/0 1/1 
Punts 4/31-S/SS
Penalties 4/70 1/5

0*0

McCWi stfs 
school rtcoN

nymouih . harriers 
competed In the Ontario 
Invitational Saturday and 
(Inlahed ninth among 12 
teams, but the veraure 
wasn't all lost.

For the first time, ail 
fire Red runners finished 
in under 16 minutes for 
the 2.S.mlle Jaunt. Mike 
McClain set a new acbool 
record with a time of 
14:39. He finished In 3Sth 
position.

Others finished thus: 
Dave Lewis, 47th, 15:23; 

Mike Branham, 49th, 
15:25; Scott Kennard, 
53id. 15:44; Randy Nee
ley, 5Sth. I3:5a 

Junior High cross 
country team finished 
sixth among 
Itors wir 

Mike

Vikings open play
- PlyfWkutl% Viklitgo op- 
ened the haskecball aea- 

Plyr
night, oppos

ing Springmill fron\

Mansfield.
Fifth gra 

returnees from last 
son.

h graders have eight 
nees from last sea- 
sixth graders six.

npet- 
r 145.

in 12:49, Rob Smith ISth in 
13:17, Kevin King 34th in 
13:54, Doug Mease 40th in 
1401, Patti McKenzie 45tb 
In 14:24.

Defender
CREDITABLE perfor

mance on defense is the 
wont of Terry Taab, who 
plays inthe secondary. He 
has nailed some i»y ii>- 
tercesJtlona for the Big 
Red and looks to do so at 
BellvUle tomorrow.

HOFFMAN
SHOI STOtE 

34 Woft Main St.,
Sholby

omoM: wnxAwi rAMratp - aamnnat

Wednesday, Od. 12
7 p. m. to 10 p. m.

Weardfilled^ 
wHh bargains .

New look /fabric shoppe
40 N. Gamble, Shelby fel. 342-4171

Harvest Bail
Mike Michael's StazkMrds

Saturday, Oct. 2^1977

9KX) to 12:00 
$6 a cpuple

TtclrntB On pUe At Legion

Ehril-Pafsdl Post 447, 
American Legion 

n« su Wreo!«i^;^o., ni. iM7^

Mps make it happier\ <
^ 71 Complete Tuxedo Renlol

^.....ir **-



^IFOODLAND ^^
^MARKETS M

Plymouth Ad

M^htdiman
EXCLUSIVE FOODIAND OFFER!

-.ot 1st QUALITY

CANNON ECSTASY
,s*-®

BATH TOWELS
y

viux
■mtrvBT m«e

CLOTHS. HAND TOWELS AND BATH SHEETS 
KaSSniSS^ TOWELS AM AVAJUBLE AT

AT AMTTtlU WITHOUT A n«^

li:
pICK-UP YOUR PUNCH CApd 
t—r TODA Y! ^

rUCHTNER TIKO

SLICED BACON

Plymouth Advertiser, Oct. 13, 1977
STORE HOURS;

Monday
through Saturday 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday 

^ 9 a. ns, to 6m FRESH LEAN

GROUND 

BEEF

DINNER BEU

^^CHEESEFURTERS

‘^1 Ik FRESH CASING 
COUPONS AND PRICES GOOD THRU cahcaci

WEEK ENDING Oa. 15 **“**®*c„umo tyi.

FUCHTNER 
IN THE PKCE

BOLOGNA

“■ J

ECKRICH
MAPU, REG. OR BEEF

SMOK-Y-LINKS A
ONcot-nozn
LASAGNA
StA rAK-HWIDE

ONION O's

ntx-My.

33 VB. Ntf.

MUEllER'S
lECUUUORTHINI

SPAGHETTI

fUCHIlM 0)»flB

CHOPPED HAM
DINNOIKU

CHIPPED BEEF

HMItSS - OVIN OUT

APPLE PIE

o«ior-U4a
MUTwMUSMKWM

SPAGHEni
SAUCE

10 oz.
FKG

DINNER BELl
REG., THICK. BEEF OR GARLIC LB.
SLICED BOLOGNA PRO

(tKXTNill

SMOKED BEEF LOG
MUSK

BABY SWISS CHEESE

IN FAIRNESS TO All OUR CUSTOMERS- 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

uiao
SMOKID PICNICS
iMOKED PICNICS

CENTER SLICES

79‘
ft'

fpgTiSS

DINNER * BELL. 
DUTCH-PKKU PIMENTO- 

COOXED SALAMI 5PICED-PEPPERED

LUNCH MEATS

:(®w
DINNL H* B1 11

: = WHOLE

HUTtsavf
tANOMT

FRIED CHICKEN

DIAMOND

WALNUT MEATS
l-U.

VB¥PAa F|69
u s. NO. 1

BARTLEH PEARS 6 “* @fF
U.S. NO. I EXTRA FANCY 

lEOOCUCIOUS

APPLES
UOSIUFRISM

JUICY LEMONS 6 «•

r'M
U.S. NO. 1 

WHITE

POTATOES

ww

•OMoi. mAoemooiD

COTTAGE 
CHEESr

I '»» Mi 'V I c

SMOKED PICNICS

Ml '- ^ (f>
-

ICE CREAM
-lfS9

MR MLANtOOM PNOS i STUM ^ ^
MUSHROOMS
lOROCN-MILfi pf TANCT

CHEEZ KISSES
UTE imi VIVA 
FRUIT FlAVORir yogurt

m
COOKING

ONIONS

ALL PURPOSE 
ENRICHED FLOUR

GOLD
MEDAL

'FRENCH'S

BIG TATE
MASHED POTATOES

Tf I*.

FRESIHKE SAU!
CUT (rR. STL GR»I MANS 
SPINACH UUKENVI6-AU 

CARROTS-PUS A CARROTS
CMILtrWHL SWEET

CORN « PEAS

ICMVOAMA ntCST
1 HDMWMm

GRAPES

«sm 
' SWMMNn

GRAHAMS

»«irs 
otocou
BAKING CHIPS
owcounnAvoi 1

1 fO« USW NANMMG

I '(F-COUMO
SWIFT'NING

: -ir I
POPfW FtfSH DOUGMl ^
BALLARD & 
BISCUITS

1»*|69

EYEOPENERX
99(

POOPUND

FRUIT COCKTAIL
OFF

•NTPAOUtlimn
POMH

MR CLEAN KiBUi
SOPER BIT-0 BOTH BISCUITS

H.

hway

k ^DfuUOll*
- DAYTIME

(lia| M

OiOVMCMA

GRAPE JELLY *•

HOT COCOA MIX
70. COiO WATB WASH

LIQUID WOOLin '^Smkeroats
snTMwaiMMu
MPPITY-OO

AU PURPOSE 
lENRKHBIFtOW
IGOLD MEDAL

.SH.OtUATT

NOtMM TUMWm* 
mmmt

BABY SHAMPOO
> M»9
MMMMiAIMMMn

PIAYTIX PUIS 
' DEODORANT TAMPONS

JL (|$9

»|09 4V*Mm
TAME RINSE

Mtas vnuMH 
ONE A DAY 

PLUS RON VITAMiNS

¥ -¥- ¥ V ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥- ivf ^ ^ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ Y ¥ ¥

: ororlnds . t tinSM ■■■ — -J
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Can Big Red come back? 

Clear Fork is huge test

§

Tomorrow's comst 
wtih Clear Forkwlllshow

acood
about
Re<L

iaat tww much character 
Pl)ra>outta has" Iswhatthe 

Ing report says 
tbe Colts and the Big

Beaten by a superior de
fense before the largest 
crowd In Plymouth his
tory Friday night, the Big 
Red must beef up its own 
defense and get its offense 
going again.

Its defense must key on 
ned S3

yards in II attempts 
against a stout Loudon- 
vUle defense last week 
and on 
who was 
produced 
score against Loudonvllle 
with a 29-yard sprint up 
tbe middle on a irapolav.

The Colts were also 
victims of a fourth down 
plunge that fell inches 
shoft of the first down 
sta^. Starting from their

v.v.w,,,
k • •

35, the Colts matched 57 
yards in M plays to the 
Redbird eight where 
Greg Sharp's dive fell 
inches ebon.

s Big
ear Fork hasn't 

been so tough for Plym
outh since the two schools 
began their rivalry. The 
Big Red has won a few, 
whereas it iswlnl^slnlb 
starts against Ontario. 
The Colts are always hard 
to beat before their home 
crowd. And they're spoil
ing to Improve their rec

ord, which stands at a sin
gle victory, two defeats 
and two ties. A tie, they 
say, is like kissing your 

'sister.
Plymouth's offense pro

duced good yardage Fri
day night but it wasn't 
enough, particularly in 
the last half. The Big 
Red was comained in Its 
own territory for much of 
the last two periods. 
Butch Ballard, Joe Hor
vath and- Steve Santmyer 
had the Plymouth running 
game pretty much dlag-

And
didn't

nosed, 
game
much, perhaps because 
Plymouth didn't try any 
more than five throws all 
night. And only one In 
the last half, although it 
was clear tluu was what 
Tom Miller Intended todo 
on the last play of the 
game, when Instead be 
was forced to eat tbe ball.

Clear Fork's stadium 
lies behind the school in
Route 97 east of BellvUle.. 
Proceed south in Route 13 
to Route 97, turn east 
(left

outh I 
97.

sft) and proceed to the 
:hool.

Fire eiercise

by ceapiter
Black River’s Pirates 

ranked fifth among Class 
A teams In Region 9 In tbe 
first week of computer-

points.
Plymouth was tied for 

ninth with Mogadoie and 
Garfield Hts. Trinity with

20th with Lisbon 
Anderson, Burton Berk
shire and North Jackson 
and Jackson Milton with 
eight.

X. Paul's was tied for 
27th, New London was 
32nd,

HoroVe looras 
last week —

Here're results of last 
week:

Monroeville 9, St. 
Paul's 6;

Black River 2S, New 
London 0;

South Central 40, Map- 
leton 12;

Onuiio 21, nymouth 8; 
Uwdonvllle 14, Clear 

Fork 7;
Lexlx^on 33, Crestvlew 

14;
Edison 33, Western Re

serve 6.

Here’s dole

AtWAYSSlOP 
Af MHflRn

Broadway. Wedneeday. 
Tburaday. Friday. Oct^r 
12. 13. 14. 10 a. m. till

.............. ............
CARD Of THANKS t fflr 

We would Hketo^fiJ. 
the Plymouth and ShU* i

a^s“"for"?S2!r*S’n5S

Mother. ISp

GARAGE SALE: Thurs-

LOST: Lhaso A
male, black 
sbon, long-haired. An
swers to.name of Rlnztn. 
Reward. Can 687-2770.

ai^ gold.. Women's winter

iiKiS Ihisweelc
35th, South Cemral tied

sri Saad.,

Oct, 13
Angela Collins 
Earl C. Cashman 
Harold Biller 
Donell Hall 
Mrs. Francis Cuthiie 
WUliam Lawrence 
Terri Ann Hale 
John K. Conley

bet. 14

Jesse Predmore 
Mrs. Ralph 
Ruby Grace 
Chrii*isty Rothschild 
Scott Whittington

Oct. 15
Mrs. Louisa FHircell 
Eugene R. Koser 
Edward Laser 
Mrs. Ishmel Hale 
Diana B. Strange 
Mrs, Robert Phillips 
R. ^ Echelbarger

Oct. 16 
Dennis Baker 
Datrld Powers 
Ellen Newmeyer 
Lori Kessler

Oct. 17
Sharyn Baker 
Joseph Alexander 
Theodore Schuller 
Tamara Steele 
Cheryl Bayes

rly F 
Janice M. Myers 
Mrs. Daniel Striker 
Nancy C. Boyce 
Mrs. Garth Shepherd 
Tina Carher 
Jimmy Neeiev

Oct. 19
Linda S. Washburn 
Roben f-ogleson 
Mrs. William Day 
Mrs. Richard Becker

William R, Miller, Mil
ler’s Hardware, Is 
new Richland

lily gatifcrlng. 
Kentop for It

Idlng f 
Oct. M
The Floyd rXxffeys 
The Peter Siarhs

Oct. 15
The Raymond Siarbs 
The Benjamin Smiths

W«t lAs SELL!

Legal NOTICE 
Plymouth township will 

Mil at public auction ^ 
Saturday, November 5, 
1977, at 1 p. m. at IW 
Ford L. T. D. with a 351 
engme and ptwrer steer-

’fiic car can be aeen at 

--------------

ler's Hardware,
Richland county 

chairman for the Ohio 
Hardware association.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Root observed their 47th 
anniversary Tuesday. 
Saturday night they were 
dinner guests of the Louis 
Roots, Mansfield, and the 
Lawrence J. Roots.

Andrew Miller, son o( 
Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Miller, Kenton, cele
brated his second birth
day anniversary Sunday 
at a family 
Dr1vin_ 
were the Wallace H. Red
dens, the William R. Mil
lers, the Orville Guiietts, 
Mrs. Larry Taylor and 
Mrs. Ross Sourwtne.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kessler, with Mr. and 
Mrs, CSsnnls Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ret- 
tlg, Shelby, artende^tbe

flow,
Highland Hts., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Gooding have moved here 
from ( olumbus and are 
now making their home 
with "her parens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence O. Cram-

Will band 
perform 
in summer?
don. North Baltimore and 
Seneca Fast orto jolnwith 
Danville, /- a n e a v n ! t* 
Rosecrans, 1 ucas and 
F,asr Knox.

Authorization was given 
to some pupil groups to 
engage in sales cam 
paigns, one p/Jject to a 
group. FrA will sell cit
rus fruit. Class of 197Q 
shampoo, (.:iass of I98i 
Chrlstma.s cards, girls 
basketball ream t*reetlng 
cards, athletic assocla 
tion candy bars, elemen
tary pupils garden seeds.

Thomas Mmond has 
been assigned as a CFTA 
employee at Shiloh in the 
role (V cleaner. Ronald 
Stum «o, Clharles Brown, 
Jody, Ishmel and Janice 
Kissinger and Charles 
and Michael Barnett have 
been engaged as NYC em
ployees.

Mr. Paul McCltntock, 
who is on mitemlry leave 

teacher, was engaged 
t-tlm? remedial

I day.
Use of the high school 

baseball field as the site 
for the annual summer 
carnival staged by the 
Boosters club was ap
proved.

Annual Christmas mu
sic program will be pre
sented Sunday, Dec. 18 
The Rev. ArthurHammin 
abstained from voting.

Member R. Harold Mack 
and Fazzlnl outlined plans 
to urge support erf the 
4.31-mUI building bond 
Issue. A 16-page Illus
trated pamphlet will be 
distributed to every 
household In tbe district. 
Fazzinl saldcHe Plymouth 
and ShUoh Fire depan- 
metits have endonied the 
issue. A fetter will be sene 
to the parents of each 
chilli enrtriied in the 
schools, Fszzlni said, be- 
csQse research shows 
that 60 per cent of tbe re- 
giscersd vote Is com- 
pxUsd of Bon-psrMCs.

' ' ■

Mrs. Michael Redden 
and her young son, Brian, 
Clenvllle, Ga. are stay
ing with the Wallace H. 
Reddens this month while 
Mr. Redden Is in Florida 
on an assignment with the 
army.

Shiioban hart, 
car overtams 
in Roate 511

A 22-year-old Shiloh 
woman and thret* pas- 
sengeri were Injured 
Sunday at 4 30 a. m. when 
he car entered a curve i.n 
Route 511 at Ashlandcoun*

athy 
aced I 

pital. ^ 
leased.

nkment and upset.
Cathy Williams was 

treated In SamarltAnhos- 
Ashland, and re- 

Reaver, 
20, Mansfield, was taken 
to Mansfield General hos
pital for treatment of con
cussion and bruises of the 
head.

Jethro ^ Wilcox, 26, 
Mansfield, and Margo 
Williams. 24, Rocky Riv
er, were treated at Ash
land and eieased.

In observance of Fire 
Prevertlon week, Plym
outh Fire depanmentwlll 
have a training session 
Sunday from 9 a. m. umil 
4 p. m. at the Reed White 
property In West Broad
way.

Tlie public is Invited to 
watch the techniques used 
in fire fighting and th 
capabilities of the fire 
men.

Afterwards the depan- 
ment will be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Myers for a welner roast. 
The Myerses are shew
ing their appreciation of 
the help they received 
duiing the June storm.

ALWAYSSHOT 
AT HOME HBT 
Nd^SiblPEilS

Use tied I
Among Class AA 

schools Edison wss tied 
for 28th with Clear Fork 
In Region 6, Loudonvllle 
was tied for 33rd, Ontario 
was 51st.

Lexington, in with Class 
AAA schools in Region 2, 
wss tied for52hd and dead 
last.

Plymouth at Clear Fork; 
New London at South 

Central;
Black River at Western 

Reserve;
Lexington it Loudon-

CreStvlew at Ontario; 
S.\TURDAy;
St. Paul’s at Edison.

SfMk imt br l«IHr ta Hw *itlm
!lfL=r-_

i4—»*>*>» nwis

r-iriSi 0^‘isr. JLy:gjrr-4S.

3PKIIT0F
rREESOm

-wjasr,,, J 
MOO I

■-=—------------- -I .».....
__^_|

" ■ [ ' hr* ..
IwtfD--------------

a.s par 
reading teacher, to serve 
four hour

1 CAM STRETCH YDUR HOmZOMS. 
BUTNOT YOUR GROUND ROUMDt”

I can n-cite poetry’ <o yon on a mountain top and sprinkle 
flowers at your feet in the spring- But if you live on more Itran love 
alone. 1 suggest you consult the Consumer Information Catalog.

It's published by the Federal Government and li-sLs twer 200 
iKxtklets you can send away for. Over half arc free. And all are wise. 
With tii>s on stretching your hxxi budget, shopping wisely for a 
home, the virtues of jogging, even what to look for in a new shampoo.

So send for this free catalog which you wifi find very helpful. 
Write: Consumer Information Center. Oept. B, Pueblo. Colorado 
81009, Prietry and music may be the "Food of Love." but a little meat 
loaf goes a kg further at dinner.

THE(X)NSI]ME»lNFOilM/l(lim
A catalog of over 200 Mpful publicationa.

es size medium snd child
ren’s cl«hes. I3p

Your transportation specialists at

SCHAFFR MOTORS
Rt 224 Tel. 935-6271 Willard, a

See CXir Stock Of;

BUIOCS 
PONTIACS 
DODGE 

CARS 
A TRUCKS 

Conversion 
Gisfom Vans 

Mofor Homes
Nek ■ kMWifil NEW 1f7l 

01 S«V8 baifrtfs ■ NEW 1977
We have over 70 Used Cars and 
many are priced at wholesale!

Open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday till 8; 
Saturday till 4;

"Wednesday and Friday till 6.

Bsymmid '■mI' 
SdMffar

WINTER'S 

COMING! 

ProtectAnd ~ 

Update Your 

Home With 

A Low Cost 

Loan From 

FIRST
Wt'il provide the menty 
for ony homo imprevomtiit 
at forms to fit your budgotl

□ Hnplm
□ MOW
□ MW
□ MMSmi
□ Moho
□ EibvMk

□ fino 
OtarFmH 
Dtmrnm
□ eriiWiio
□ tlniiWMi 

■iMs

A weli-mofiitaiRod liomo 
will not only rosuit in sov> 
Ing onorgy but in roducod 
fuol bills. SoO a FIRST NA
TIONAL loon offieor fora 
low cost loon to put your 
bomo in shopo.

Whan Monsy MoHtn, TWnk firrt

sSSg "SSL,
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If s time to make fruit cake, 

and here’s classic recipe
eone soaped car

The frost Is just about on 
the pumpkin, and we al> 
ready have om 
window.

U la time to stash 
amaryllis plants in a 
darkened room or a 
comer In the basement.

fruit caking. Since they 
have so much In then
plan
befo

do not forget where 
it iB come December. It 
Is also time to survey 
your gift wrappings to see 
what you need and 
avoid the big rush on 
them. For years we had an 
ex^turkey box that held 
bits of reusable paper, 
ribbons and bows, but 
three holidays away from 
home has done it. We are 
completely out of such

rung I
football games, you have a 
fine time to start addres- 

which you 
' messages lat- 

>re time
ly. And If you have no 
cards, it is your fault. 
Evety good housewife 
should tHjy them In Janu- 

and not December.

line 11THJ lo Ht
sing cards, tc 
add hippy me 
er when It Is i

I guess the first turning 
of the leaves gets to me 
and 1 realizetlme Is going

half ounce car 
cherries (red) (or mix 
them with green), 10 to 12 
ounces of glazed pine
apple, three cups of black 
seedless raisins (this Is 
a 15-ounce deal),cwocups 
cf broken-up pecans, one 
and a half cups of dried 
black currams. Put 
these in a bowl with a half 
cup of, either bourbon, 
brandy "or rum and let sit 
so they mellow.

The next day toss In a 
half cup of flour to coat 

/them.
Cream a half pound of 

butter (use the real thing, 
it Is worth It) with one and 
three-fourths cups of su
gar. Then separate six 
eggs and beat in the yolks 
slowly and carefully. 
Leave that bowl, and go to 
the next one, which has 
two cups of flour mixed 
with two teaspoons of bak

ing powder, three-fourths 
V a teaspoon of baking 
soda, one and one-half 
teaspoons each of ground 
ginger and mace, one tab
lespoon each of cinnamon

and nutmeg. Mix this all

^’dd this to the butter and 
sugar mixture, beating 
well. Then add another 
half cup of. what ever 
hooch you used In the be- 
glnnlr^. Do not mix them 
or you may have a first 
class explosion In your 
oven.

When this looks well 
mixed, add a cup of orange 
juice, about acupofcoco
nut, and if you can find It, 
a cup of fig preserves. 
Otherwise you can take 
dried figs, soak them in 
water and chop them up 
when they are softened, 
and last a half cup either 
of quince, apricot or 
grape Jelly.

Then fold in the floured 
fruits.

By now you have probab
ly forgotten that you have 
six egg whites, ^at until 
stiff, and carefully fold 
them In.

T:)i8 is a good sized re
cipe and will m.ike a num
ber of loaves. Dpendlng 

our sizes of pans, It 
a long way. Just 

be sure all are well 
greased or have greased 
waxed paper. Fill them to 

Inch a( the cop be-

on yo 
‘VllI fl

m,
aught 
d Ar

A son was born Sunday 
In Shelby Memorial hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmer Plckelslmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Dellinger became the 
parents 
Oct. 5 li 
hospital.

ConfereRce set 
by Methodisls-

Annual conference *of 
Rymouth and Shiloh Unit
ed Methodist churches 
will take place today at 
7;30 p. m. In the Shiloh 
church.

The Mansfield district 
superintendent, the Rev. 
Merlin Vtning, will pre
side.

Pastor-parish relations 
committee will meet with 
the Rev. Mr. Vinlngprior 
to the conference at 7:30 
p. m. also.

Shiloh UMW will serve 
Its monthly public lunch
eon today at noon 1n the 

“ church basement. Every
one IB invited. There Is no 
regular charge for the 
meal. Donations are ac
cepted as this is a major 
money-making project of 
this group. Afterthemeel 

^ a business meetingwlll be 
conducted by the UMW 
president, Mrs, Russell 
J. Moser.

Fall rally of Che Mans
field district youth fel- 
fleld district Youth Fel- 

' lowshlp will take placeon 
■ o 5 p

Mrs. D. B. Faust and 
Mrs. A. J. Lcm>

The Loweli E. Keiths, 
112 Franklin street.Mrs. A. J. Lowery spent lu hrankiin street, at- 

Sunday in Columbus with tended theSchleferfamlly 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow reunion In the village hall 

at Chacfleld Sunday. Their 
visitors Sunday and last 

their da-ayw< 
i dlnnerguesc 
his parents, 
8. Gerald W.

leldi 
Sur

week were their daugh
ters and 8ons-ln-law, the 

ms, Newark, and 
P. Courtney 

Buckeye Lake; 
m Smi

celebr
son's

Sunday from 3 to 5 p. 
in F.pworth United M».tho-

Mrs. R, J. Moser and 
Mrs. Leila Jones, Shiloh, 
visited the former's 
daughter, * Mrs. ’Cienn 
Strong, Sunday at St. 
Francis Rehabilitation 
h<ispltal. Green Springs.

The Rev. JohnM. Hutch
ison, Jr., and Mrs. Hutch
ison, with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ste
venson, Homerville, were 
Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cjoyd 
Scherff, Mansfield, to 

ebrate Mr. Steven- ' 
birthday anniver

sary.

Kenneth Kelley, son of 
the Kenneth G. Kelleys, 
Kuhn road, a 1977 alumnus 
of Plymouth High school, 
has been assigned to Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo., for 
basic Infantry training. 
He left home Sept. 27.

Formerly a kindergar
ten teacher here. Miss 
Debra Lee Wilford be
came Saturday the bride 
of Derek Robert Reiss 
before the altar of First 
^Presbyterian church, El
ba, N. Y.ShelsthedaiMh- 
ter of the Eugene J. Wii- 
fords. He is the sonofehe

parents, an Hawks.

church In Bucynis. Roben F. Reisses.

man
Was

dlst
Youth are to meet at the 
Plymouth church at 2 
p. m. for transportation 
to the rally.

Observance of the sac
rament of baptism will 
take place during the ser
vice of the Plymouth Unit
ed Methodist church. Jen
ny Lynn Woodmansee, 
daughter at Sergt. and 
Mrs. Joseph C. Wood- 

ansee. Ft. Lewis, , 
ash., will be baptised. 

She is the granddaughter 
of the Percy W. Deans 
and the Charles Wood- 
mansecs.

f Plymouth United Metho
dist Women will conduct 

I their monthly business 
meeting at the home of 
Mm. Ray Dinln{er tn 
Sandusky street Tuesday

V ’’^uS^'ymOTth" Youi*
, United Methodist Women 
I will meet Thursday at 

9:30 a. m. at the PJym- 
dagb church. A proie« of 
tUa - group is aelllng pur

' homemade Hailowe’en They

Plymouth young people 
ate Invited to attend 
Campus Life club.

Fall activities will be
gin with a" Burger Bash” 
Wednesday at the Lloyd 
Buckingham's in Bullhead 
road, about 5.5 miles west 
of Celeryvllle.

Tom Dsy, director of 
the high school group, 
explains. "The 'bssh' is
an all-out hambi------
feed, with burgers ai 
the fixings,' drink 
chips. To Intrt

and I 
and 

Introduce

closely covered container 
in a dark .
upon occasion be doused

J all the baWng pow- 
soda and eggs do 

something chemically and 
Ic will all expand.

>aked th 
keep for month 

veredcc
rk place and should 
:casio

Utile with whateverfla- 
Tor you used In the batter. 
They can also be frosted 
with fondant before serv
ing or giving away.

BY NOW YOU SHOULD 
be completely exhausted 
but still must face a meal 
for your family. This is 
when tunahelpercomesin 
handy. U Is not bad at all 
(stay away from :he ocher 
version. It Is ghastly). U 
Is great for cleaning out 

:erator. Throw 
stuffed olives 

(cut them up a little) chat 
are left In a Jar, even a 

t-up < 
and t

tomatoes which are a lii-

meys,
WlJ.

Owen Clems, Newai 
P. Cour 
-ake; th€

liam Smiths and Russell 
nan, f

Mrs. Ernest Gilson and 
daughter, Nancy,Willard.

Betsy Fackleer, T 
leken

her parents, Mr. and Mr 
Richard Fackler. She 
taking classes in special 
education at the Universi
ty of Toledo. She holds a 
bachelor’s degree from 
[he College of Wooster.

Eric Rath, eon of the 
David Raths, Shelby route 
3, competing for Cub 
Scour Pack 411 In the John
ny Applcseed district 
Olympics at Shelby High 
school Saturday, won a 
bronze medal in the 
standing broad Jump.

(^Idon Buckeye cards 
for senior citizens are 
available in Plymouth 
Branch library and the 
village uclllry office.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Smith. Cellna, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Hawk, 
New Philadelphia, were 
weekend guests of their 

the Ivan

chips.
Rymouth tsenai 

he club is 
smpus Lt

will be shown. But high- The Rev. Dsvld Roocsndi 
:, Nei

tsgers tc 
whst the club is sll about| 
the ‘Campus Life Movie 

B Shown.

image Edlti< 
la ^st. $1» IV 
some of Che expenses.

On Tuesday morning the 
Sound Image Edition will
present assembly 
nyroouth High school; 
the afternoon, they'il ap- 

ir St Creatvlew High.

1*^ candy made from regiUst
COlOJ.............*
Suci

dramatic akltfl, some hu* 
arc mtde* morous, others serious, 

of witches, Cboimb Life Is es- 
and such pselaUy gesrsd to y^mg

your refrlge 
In those six

half cut-up cucumber can 
go In, and those two lone

tie over-ripened. But skin 
rst. What gives it 
' added touch is at 
: minute tospiink-

a really i 
Che last x

“?i.i3 i. eally 
flth thcheaple meal 

ce oft 
bly 1

steak. There was a rim.* 
that liver, onions and 
mushrooms could be our 
moat •conomlcal meal. 
Now the mushrooms have 
really gone underground 
and when they do surface, 
they are fantastic.

Sometimes I stop and 
wonder where It wll! all 
end. We are fast going to 
be without a lot of things 
we take for granted today. 
The day gasoline goes, 
which It will, has got to 
change our civilization 
completely. Fven the lit
tle things like spices are 
running out.

We will m,)St likely live 
It out, but what about our 
children and grandchild
ren? Now that we are 
grandparents, ! worr>’for 
them

Here’re menus
1 Rym 
‘rla fo

Here’ re menus in 
outh school cafeterl 
the week

Today Beef stew, 
cheese sandwich, snack
ing cake, milk.

Tomorrow Seadog 
sandwich, nucaronl sal
ad, vegetable, fruit, m.lk.

Monday Pizza, potato 
chips, vegetable, apple 
crisp, milk;

Tuesday Hoagy sand
wich, French fried po
tatoes for elementary 
pupils, prepared potatoes 
for high school pupils, 
pudding, cookie, milk;

Wednesday Meat loaf, 
scalloped potatoes, rolls 
and ourter, frult, cookie, 
milk.

Karen Hanline, who is 
attending Bowling Green 
State university, spent the 
weekend wlthberparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline.

Mr^ and Mrs. William 
Archer and their family, 
Cuba, N. Y., visited Ms 
motber, Mrs. C. R. Arch
er, over the weekend.

Mrs, Wanda Lynch, who

gery
needs to replace five pin 
of blood and Is request! 
that local donors It 
her name.

Next visit of tbe Bt 
mobile to the Willard 
ior High school will be 
Nov. 15.

Z:

light of the,evening will Mrs. Root, Newton Falls, 
be a concert by the Sound spent the weekend with bis
Image Edition. Tbe cost oarents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

help Witt - James Root, and attended
Plymouth homecom

ing game Friday night to 
see his niece. Shannon, 
as iart of the queen’s 

school; In court.

Independence Chapter, 
Order cf Dw MoUy, la 
planilag a' Hallowe'en 
party on Oct. Slferyoung- 
aters of the village.

Mrs Harold Schodorf 
was admitted Sunday to 
Mansfield General hos
pital.

Mrs. Michael Dick and 
Mrs. Ronald Predlerl 
were released Thursday 
from Willard Area hos
pital.

Mrs. Wanda Neeley was 
released Friday and Olby 
Tuttle Saturday.

James Hicks was ad
mitted to Flaher-Tlnis 
Memorial hospital, Nor
walk, Sunday.

ALWATS IXOP 
AT|KMIEmSf

FOR RENT: l-bedroom 
apartment, Utebea, two 
rooms and hath. Tel. 933- 
«54. IS,30c

FOR RENT: Three bed
room apartment, private

Condon Real Estate. 109 
Plymouth St..

msmwm
1978 Cars 

and Trucks 

Are Here!
Come on out to Guthrie Chevy-Olds 

and take a look at—

2
The 

Olds 

Cutlass 

^ for 1978

Discover...
The New Size

MALIBU
and

MONTE CARLO

Honn 2-7 Spotl Coupe w Spydar Pirtagt

Mana SUtlon Wigon

We obo have 1977 Chevy Core and Trucks 

and OMsmobRes at GREAT SAYINGS
IT'S AU NBI AT 6UTNRH OirVT^KOS, MC 
r— if BmAmi, tai IM, Mi FryMs w Mr. W

HRIEchevyOlds^
n.miM.wiri MUS A SERVKE nMttHnt
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WiSI SNOPPitS LOOK HIKE FIRSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
rs o’clo 

in Tit

with 
Story & 
nd Koh-

Thomas Organs 
“Color-Gi?'. Sti 
Clark, Kimball, and 1 
ler & Campbell Pianos. 
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

pLumbinc
Complete Plumbing & 

HeatTRg Service. 
PLUMBING & MEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., TeU Leonard Fenn. r 
687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR, P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED->See
quality wedding Invlta* 
rions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. cfc

WANTED Most watches 
including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Riarmacy. tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes, 
$7.99. Pans avaUable. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullert, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-cfc

WATER WEl.l^ 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. I.. Saunders 
Rt. I. Shllo. I. Shiloh, O 

•1. 806-3033

NtfM V«ltay 
■•bHt Hoaa Pirfc
St.' Ri. 61 N. d Plymouth 

Large apacloua lata 
for rem.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPCN SUNDAYS

AB Type. Of

PRINTING
r*dw«i - ProgrcNm

STATOf^py
BUS/MISS fOPMS
coMwvm iMf Of

Sheby Printmg
ntOMi MVJin

Moving?

The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

I cl. 52-t -Iin 
Mansfield, Ohio

WATCH and jewelry 
repair overhauUii reg-

. ringulatlng, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done in the store.
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E, 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc
NO RISK LEASE . , . 
with purchase option.
Your choice 150 beautiful 
pianos and oraans. HAR
DEN'S 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

of said day.
By order of the Board of 

Elections, of Richland 
County, C^xlo,

Sign^; /s/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest: /8/ Dale £. 
Bricker, Director 

Date: Sept. 20, 1977
6T^3,20,27c

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
No. 7 Plymouth Vin« 

Notice is h 
that in pursuance 
Resolution of the Coun- 
cU of the VUlage of Plym
outh, Huron and Rich
land Counties, Ohio, 
passed on the 2nd day of 
August, 1977, there will be 
submitted co a voce of the 

ole of said VILLAGE

Sis
- .......................... Shiloh - Bloomlrwrov* - September, 1977.

Casa TowoMlpa for mu
tual *W for fire protec-

perform the 
Impoaed by . 
agreement and 
WHEREAS: The CouncU 
of the Village of Plym
outh, having examined the 
facta, deema that a bona

llage 
hereby given 

t of a

fide emergency does exlat 
In said VUlage because of

BLUE LUSTRE not only 
rids carpets of soil but 
leaves pUe soft and lofty.
Rem electric sbampoo- 
er *1. Miller’s True Val
ue Hardware. l3c

NO'nCE OF ELECTION 
ON ISSUE OF BONDS FOR 
PLYMOUTH LOCAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

No. 20
Notice la hereby given 

that In pursuance 0.' rea-
olutlons of the ^rd d people of said village tectlon of their live: 
Education of the ^mouth PLYMOUTH, OHIO, propeny and that thli
Local School Watrict, , General Election to dinance should then

tlon for a period of three 
(S) yeara commencing the 

)th day of Sepcemher,
, in accordance wltf

I
isabeth G. Piddock, 

tyor

1977,
the terms and provisions 
of a certain comract en- 

a reduced supply of water titled "Mutual Aid Fire 
presently avaUable for Protection Agreement a 
fire-fighting purposes copy of which is attached 
and that the Immediate .hereto. Incorporated by 
entrance Into a mutual aid reference andmadeapart 
agreement is necessary of this Ordinance as fully 
to promote the health and as If re-wrltten herein at 
general welfare of the In- length, 
habitants of the ViUageof Section 2. ThattheHonor- 
Rymouth and forthepro-

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apanments. Now 
taking applications. 
Plymouth . Village 
Apanments. bandusky 
Street at Drive in Bank. 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wesgar Inc. 
The Housing People.

be submitted to a vote of 
Che electors of said School 
District at the general 
election to be held therein 
on November 8, 1977, at 
the regular places of vot
ing therein, the question 
of issuing bonds of said 
Board of Mucatlon in the 

f $1,150,000 for

ayor of said Villa 
e Clerk of said '

SEWING MACHl^. 1975 
Mjdel Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will sell for 
service and storage 
charge. $44.60. Terms 

Tel. 687-8642.

the pur]
Ing, improvii 
CO building 

es, fi

irpose of remodel
ing and adding 
;s for school

arge.
allable-

BEST VALUES, BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beauti
ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden’s 
Mjslc 173 S. M.iln, Mar
lon. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

FARM FOR SALE

Ryi
Rid
being
Stroup,

Acres, Kuhn Road, 
louch Town ship, 
and County, Ohio, 

:he George W. 
deceased, and 

Frances Stroup farm by 
sealed bids to be received 
by the undersigned, until 
10 a. m., Saturday, C)ct. 
15, 1977.

Bid forms, instructions, 
and terms of sale avail
able from the under-

purposes, furnishing and 
equipping buildings for 
Bcho«o! purposes and Im
proving school sites.

The maximum number 
of years during which said 
bonds are to run Is twen
ty-three years.

The estimated average 
additional tax rate outside 
of the ten mill limitation 
as certified by the Coun
ty Auditor ai Richland 
dounty is 4.51 mills for 
each one dollar of valua
tion, which am.-unts to 
45.1 cents for each one 
hundred dollars of valua
tion.

open a: 6:30 
m., and remain open 

11 7:30 p, m. (Ohio 
Time) of said

tlon

umi 
Standard

emlses open for in- o,ia.zu,z/c ORDINANCE NO. 9-77
tlon Saturday, Oct. 8, - - * - --- -- ---------- AN ORDINANCE OF THE

jlncmcm with

for in-
spec •
IQ — ,
and by appol 
the undersign 

The right co reject all 
bids reserved by owners.

F. Herben Poland, At
torney For Estate (rf 
f>eorge W. Stroup and 
Francis Stroup, c o Dep- 
ler & Poland, First Na
tional Bank Bldg.,Shelby, 
Ohio 448-5, (4!9i 342- 
5H6

By Order of the Board of 
Elections of Richland 
County, Ohio 

Signed /s' Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest /8/ Dale E.
Bricker, CHrector 

Date ^pt. 20, 1977.
6,13.20,27c

regular places of voting 
therein, on Tuesday, the 
eighth day of November, 
1977, the question of levy
ing, In excess of the ten 
mill limitation, for the 
benefit of the village of 
Rymouth FOR TH E PUR
POSE OF PROVIDINGAN 
ADDITIONAL TAX TO 
PROVIDE ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS FOR THE PUR
CHASE OF A NEW FIRE 
PUMPER FOR THEFIRF 
DEPARTMENT OF 
WHICH SAID PUMPER IS 
REQUIRED Bf LAW TO 
BE PURCHASED BY SAID 
VILLAGE.

Said tax being; anewux 
of three (3) mills to run 
for five (5) years at a rate 
not exceeding three (3) 
mills for each one dollar 
of valuation, which a- 
mounts to thirty ce«s 
($0.30) for each one hun
dred dollars of valuation, 
for a period of five (5) 
years, to wit; 1977, 1978, 
1979, 1980 and 1981.

The Polls for said Elec
tion will open at 6:30 
o;clock A.M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o'clock 
P. M. Ohio Standard Timv 
of said day.

By order of the Board of 
Election*, of Richland 
County, Otdo.

Signed: /fl/ Donald J. 
Kindt. Chairman

Attest /s/ Dale E. 
Bricker, Director

Date: Sept. 20, 1977
_ 6,l_3^20,rc

ORDINANCE NO. 9-77

be enacted by emergency 
measures, members con
curring therein.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, AS FOLLOWS 
Section I: That the Vii-

reby authorized 
enter Into an agree

ment with the City of Township, Woshlngto 
Mansfield, City of Shelby, Township, Sprli^lel 
Wonhlngton Townshlo. Township. Mifflin Toonhlngton 
Monroe Townshl; 
iage of Bellvl 
ferson Township, Village 
of Lexlngton-Troy Town-

NOTICE OF ELEC TON

Notice
Plymouth Vniage 

e is hereby given 
that in pursuance o' a 
Resolution of the Council 
of the Village of Rym- 
outh, Huron and Rlch- 
la-vJ c:ouitles, Ohio, 
passed on the fifth day at 
April, 1977, there will be

Zf
nungi

with

20,6,13c

;er and lose 
New Shape 

Plan and Hydrex 
Water Pills. At Plymouth 
Pharmacy. 15,22,2«?,6.l3p

HI Y[)ISC;FR - Ml.MC,
Intruments, Supplies, Re
pair Service. Mark Hey. 
dinger. Two mlleseastun 
't. Rt. 103. New Washing
ton. Tel. 492-289". Open 
dally 9 to 6, evenings by 
appointment. 6,I3,20,27p

COUNTRY 1 IVINC 3 or 
4-bedr(x^m house for 
sale. 1 4 acre In Plym
outh area. Fuel oil heat, 

carpeted. Tel.

UTH. OHIO, 
RAl ELEC- 

jeld In the 
F*iy mouth, 

e regular 
'eln, 
day 
the

6.13.20,rp
HOUSE FOR RFTJT li F. 
Main St., Shiloh. O. 3- 
bedrex.m, 
car garage, 
back yard. Rec room with 
fireplace. $130 a month. 
Hus Utilities, ( all 896- 
3152 after 4 p. m. 13p

illoh, <
/2 baths, 3- 

Fenced In

Converse All-Star 
ui

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PlYMOUTHian)

JACKHS
nil *iK** In stock 
tor boys nnd itirls

JUMP’S SS
Jld MyrOe >»e.. Willanl

OF PLYMOU 
AT A GENKR.
TION to b? held In the 
Village
Ohio, at the regi 
places of v.>-lng therein, 
on T jo4j.iy, the 8th day 
of November, 1977, 
question of levying. In 
excess of the ten mill lim
itation, ftir the benefit of 
the Village of Piym«xith 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
PROVIDING ADDITION
AL FU.NOS FORTHEOP- 
FRATION AND MAIN- 
TENANCF OFTHECI-M- 
FTFRY DFPARTMENT 
AND(.>rHF.R BURIAL FA
CILITIES.

Said tax being: an addi
tional tax of one (1) m"l 
to run for five (5) years 
at a rate nx exceeding 
one (1) mill for each one 
dollar of valuation, which 
amounts to ten cents 
($0.10) for each one hund
red dollars of valuation, 
for a period of five (5) 
years, to wit; 
years o' 1977. 1 
1980 and 
5705.19)

The Polls for said Elec
tion will open at 6:30 
o’clock A. M. and rem.iln

SHI1\
:in(2-

'7, 1978,1979, 
1981. (ORC

PROFIT
RABIMG EARTHWORMS

Cm. Ym Xmw.'YES* ta Th.—Oi—o—*

PERHAPS YOU BECOME A WORM GROWER

ACT TOOAV7 SEND FOB VDURHffiEaiWCHMlEr

nshlD. 
lip. Vll- 
llle-Jef-

lagei 
Village 

shall be and are hereby 
authorized to execute said 
agreement for and on be
half of the Village of 
Plymouth and co transmit 
the executed c<^y to the 

cf Mansfield, City of 
&/, Worthington 

Township, Monroe Town- 
Village of BellvUle- 

raon Township, Vil- 
Lexlngton-Troy 

nshlp, Franklin 
Township, WQ3hln_ 

wn.^hip, Sprir^ield 
lln Town- 

hip, Madison Township, 
lllage of Shiloh-Bloom- 

rove-Casa . Town-

City of Mans 
Shelb/. Wc 
Town 
ship,
Jeffe;
Iage of 
Towns

COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
AUTHORIZING THEVll.- 
l.AGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
HURON AND RICHLAND 
COUNTIFS, OHIO, TO 
FNTFR INTO A MUTUAL 
AID AGREEMENT FOR 
FIRE protection RE- 
TWFFN THE CITY OF 
MANSFIELD, CITY OF 
SHFLPY, WORTHING
TON TOWNSHIP, MON- 
KOF TOWNSHIP. VIL- 
LAGE OF BELLVll I E- 
JEFFERSON TOWI9SH 
VII IAGE OF I.FXI!
TON. TROY TOWNSHIP, 
franklin TOWNSHIP, ' 
WASHINGTON TOWN
SHIP, S PR ING FI F. I D 
TOWNSHIP, MIFFMN 
TOWNSHIP, MADISON 
TOWNSHIP, VII L Af.E 

OF SHILOH-BLOOMING- 
GROVE-CASS TOWN- 
SHIP, FOR A PFRIODOF 
THREI 
AUTHC 
MAYOR AND CLl RK OF 
SAID VILLAGE TO EX f - 
CUTE SAID AGRFK- 
MENT AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS The CoufKU 
of the Village of Plym
outh, Huron and Richland 

lo, (
advisable ro 

promote the health, wel
fare and for the protection 
of the lives and propeny 
of Its inhabitants to enter 
Into a mutual aid agree
ment for fire protection 
with the various political 
subdivisions enumerated 
in Section I of this Ordi
nance and

FORSAUE
PLYMOUTH 

13 1/2 a': re wooded 
building lot. Comer 
Siliiman Rd. and Town- 
line in.

3 bedroom, carpet, 
drapes, new roof, iww 
wiring, new plumbing. 
Basement, gas furnace. 
Storage shed. $26,900. 

Income property. 
Brick apartment house 
with 4 apartments. Also 
business building. All 

re utilities. 3 car 
garage. Basemem,.gas 
furnace.

Very nice building lot 
'ich ail urUines. 105 x 

210.
2 bedroom 

town on lar] 
carpe'
Ba s<
Cari 
500.

3 bedroom, aluminum 
uidlng. Carpel and 
drapes. New kitchen 
with dishwasher and 
gaii)age disposal. 2 
baths. Laundry and 
utility rooms. Base
ment, gas furnace. Ga
rage. $25,500.

TWO ACRFS. 3 bed
rooms, new carpet 
throughout except kit
chen. Gas furnace. 
Basemem. $23,5DD.

2 bedrooms, new kit
chen. Stove, refrlg., 
carpet. Basem- 

Mum.
l-arge 1«.

at edge of 
le lot. New 

frig., stove, 
It, furnace. 
Patio. $24,-

irage.
2,000.

bedroom ranch In 
excellent condition, 

rge family roomwith 
11 fireplace. New 

carpet. Custom drapes. 
Stove, ref rlgerator,
washer and dryef. I car 
heated garage with 
heated workshop. Car- 
pon. On one acre lot. 
Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Win consld-

SHILOH
4 bedroom, carpet, 

basemem, gas furnace, 
$15,300.

SHELBY
3 bedroom house com

pletely furnished In
cluding washer, drver. 
land freezer, Basemem, 
gas furnace. Aluminum 
Biding. $22,000.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE 

Office Tel. 657-5761 
109 Rymouth St., 
Plymouth. 0. Pauline 
E. Condon, broker. 
Helen Caudill, 687- 
5214, Bill Wheeler, 
687-7561, Associates.

inggr
ships.
Section That Judson 
Morrison, Chief of the 
Fire Oeparrmera of the 
Village of Plymcjth and 
all officials and person- 
i»l of the PiymOijrh Fire 

inraent shall be andeparrm 
re here

Instr 
and Icarry out said terms 
of the said agreemem. 
Section 4 An executed

Charles and Emma 
Slone, Associates, Tel. 
687-7315

Plymouth Schools. 
Park Ave. A real fam- 

home with 4 or 5
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 

alwninum siding 12/14,

Uy 1 
bedr

ding 1
kitchen, family room, 
carpet. All placed on 4 
city lots, good neigh
borhood, close to 
schools. Mid $30s.

Livable anc^^vable. 
This, brl# rv)9 home 

>ms, 2 
^ _ room, dln-

^room, kitchen and 
lUy room, nice 

breezeway and patio.
To enjoy the fall show 

of colors from a closed 
in porch ask about this 
nice comer lot with ex
tra neat home with 
aluminum siding, living 
room, dining room, 3 

1 1/2

bai
2 ACRES. Townline 

Rd 12, nice coumry set
ting for this 8 room 

It features 5 
full base-

house.

tdrooms, Maifcg- 
illK ga

ted rooms, 
mem, detached garage 
and carpet. Willard 
schools. Mid $20s.

bedrooms, 
dining___________

rge 
ga-

carpet and 
Owner moelng 

to other area.
Ask ahoot thla well 

kept 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
home now. It’s cloae In 
and features buUt-ln 
dining room hideaway 
snack comer, full 
basemem and carpet. 
Low $30e.
West Broadway. Im

mediate possession, 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, car
pet. drapes and range, 
2 comfonable porches 
all say welcome. Low 
$20s.

to ACIE lAUI
71 Acres tillable, T.Sacreaarooda,I.Sacreabuild

ings; land la gendy rolling for good drainage. This 
farm isagoodcropproducer and land lays all In one 
section. Large 2-atoty home and a large bank bam. 
Lota of road frontage approximately 4,224 ft. which 
lays Dice for building sites from the road, located 
15 mites from Mansfield: asking $1,500 an acre and 
owMr will take a 3 year land contract with about 

Trat year. Call Murrell Yarman, 329- 
irman Realty, 736.731S, or Ann S^yde,

2S% down fir 
6021, or Yar 
756-3291.

YARMAN REALTV~
T«l. 756-7318^

;h day of
September,

Elli 
Mayc.

Attest: Anita L. Rled-

FOR SALE; 1976 F-lOO 
Ford FTckup, 3-speed, 
8lldli« rear window, rac
ing stripes, panelled cap 
with storm-door, inside 
and outside Ugbt^ easy 
on gas, $3,800. CfB 23 
channels with twin Hust-

Km’> CMipItt* 
KmrvMIh'SwvIcp

Room Additions, Ca.; 
rages. Kitchens, Bi^- 
rooms. Plumbing, Pan- 
ellng. Celling TUe 

Speclail^ng In 
Sundecka, Pattoa, Pa- 

Doors, Porches 
Pres Eatlm^

tlor

■TeL 
2361 
Experience

Plymoutb 687- 
Oyer 20 Years 

tfc

family garage 
sale, 8 South Walnut St., 
Shiloh, Oct. 13. 14, 1$, 

■ -.AdicoUectlOTTlM. Tei. 687- 9:30 iimll 8. Adult' and
3183. I3p small bt^a’ wlmer clotb-
-FOV SALE:--Co-rrt^;i; 
rtms, St farmer 8 prices,
Tel. 752-3568. 13.20,27c ^

NOTICE
New Haven Township 

TRASH PICKUP 
will be

HondaY, Oct. 17,1977
Nothing will be picked up that cannot be 

easily handled by two men.

theMUTR
QUANTmES

UMTIB)

__J99
now just:

S-Pc. CORN INC-:1c WARE* Set
Com from freearer to oven to teWe—eo you can cook 
•erve. end freMe in ttw seme diwfr Set iodudM 1!^ 
quwt befcHVQ dt«h with gleM lid. S-lnch touere dish, two 
2H cup petHs seucepens with 2 piM* PkM 2 pdMtIc
freeref Hds. P430

MILLER’S

M L Mi St. TeL M7-4211

OaOBERFEST
St Joseph’s Cathfdlc CSmrch 

Plymouth, O.

Odober22,1977
K) a. m. — 8 p. HI.

Fsaturing

Homemade Sandwfchas
BotDogs

Sloppy Joes 
Hot Beef

HotCWcksn _ 
Homemade Ice Cream’

Crafts ... fHomemade .Candy

Home Baited Goods Country Store




